
Little Howard Rutledge. 
Little Howard Rutledge died 

Sept, 4, 15)14. He was six years 
old, half of that time, he was 

afflicted. He bore his affliction 
with great patience, he was lov- 
ing and kind and submission as a 

little angel, all that father and 
mother and loving ''riends could 
do, was done to restore him back 
to health again. Your home has 

been darkened by the death of 
little Howard. A place is vacant 
that can never be filled, he is 
gone, but not forgotten. 

He lingers in my memory yet 
and in my heart he lives forever 
asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep, 
which none ever wake to weep. ; 

Resolved The black winged 
monster has entered the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E Rutledge and1 
claimed for its victim, little 
Howard, a bright and happy boy, 
the thoughts of hi n, will always 
be a treasure in my heart, one 

of his greatest pleasures was to 
come to see and talk, and when 
on account of his long illness, he 
was not able to come his presence 
and kind little words was greatly 
missed, all of the children were 

present when Howard died and 
it was very painful to know that 
Howard could be with them here 
no more, hut Howard has gone 
tn rpat in Hip r*nrp nf tViP I nwl 

and we know when the reward- 
ing day comes, the pearly gates 
will be lifted up and the bright 
angels will meet Howard there, 
and he will enter that happy 
home to forever dwell, so let us 

remember Howard, a little bud 
in heaven, and I will say to you, 
father, mother, brothers and 
sisters, weep not for him, but 
live to meet him up yonder where 
pain and sorrow is no more. 

The funeral services were con- 

ducted by Bro. Snider, and we 

will always remember the many 
kind and cheering things he said. 
His body was laid to rest at the 
Lesslev cemetery, attended by a 

large crowd of devoted relatives, 
and friends. 

Written by Mrs. Belinda Les- 
sleyand Toka Lessley. 

Open Letter of Thanks. 
Editor of The Spectator. I 

note that the last issue of your 
valuable paper, contained an ar- 

ticle from W. .1. McLaughlin in j 
which he stated that he was giv- 
ing Ben Witherel lessons in i 
Socialism, and that when he gets I 
through with Ben Witherel. He 
then will give me lessons also. | 
I wish to express my thanks tip 
you. Uncle William, for your, 
kind offer, for don’t you think j 
that Socialism is only intended 
for such as you. Ben and myself? j 
But now, Ben says "By Golley” 
he is tired of such foolishness. 

So then i may get my lessons 
sooner than 1 expected 

Now, Uncle, won’t you give 
me my first lesson on how to 
nrocure an "affinitv” lit- p (Tpnr<**p i 

Shouf (they said) did when they 
furnished him the “Blue Prints” 
to prove that Otis burned his own 

building instead of the Me- j 
Namras? or like Upton Sinclair’s 
wife, after Upton had formed his 
socialist colony? 

Won’t you give me my my next 
lesson, and teach me like Ferrer 
did his scholars to tight Sham 
battles, and plan revolution, and 
study infideiit'-, You know that! 
we need all the wars, we can 

have, and we would want to learn 
.Infidelity, as religion teaches. 
There is a hell and a soul to be 
lost or saved, and that would in- 
terfere with our lessons. So 
come on with your lessons, and! 
we will go to the “Bug House” 
together. Sip tied yours, then 
would be comrade in foolishness. 

W. R. James. 
—-—-—-—. 

Breeding Stock For Sale. 
2 jacks, 1 harness and saddle, 

stallion. Best collection of breed- 
ing stock in the state. Will sell 
cheap or trade for good mules, 

Wade Nichols, 
Ozark, Ark. 

Mrs. Nancy Barks has been ; 

very” sick, but is better today. i 

Shootng Scrape. 
There is but little known about 

the shooting in Cobb township; 
but the following seems to be 
near the facts. Two men nam- 

ed Kilgore, and Cole, had been 
indicted for distrubing religious 
worship, across the line in Madi- 
son county. They had it in for 
the witnesses against them, hear- 
ing it is supposed that one of 
them named Nickens was at a 

singing. They lay in wait near 

Cobb school house for him, one 
of them was armed with a 

Spencer rifle of the pattern of 
the sixties, used in the army. 
Seeing Nickens coming, riding 
ahead of the crowd, they fired, 
wounding him in the side, also 
dangerously wounding a twelve 
year old boy, the son of Leonard 
Craig, who who was riding be- 
hind Nickens. 

Does Advertising Pay? 
The other day a local merchant 

elevated his chin, squared his 
shoulders, assumed a belligerent 
attitude and definatly told us 

that “advertising doesn’t pay.” 
He is still alive, but let uscon- 

sider a minute: 
A London baronet who manu 

factures pills has sold a part of 
his real estate for the tidy sum of 
$30,000,000. He made it out of 
i.1.., r? 1 
uit j.unto ui aim 

he built that business up by 
advertising, often spending as 

high as a half million dollars a 

year in printer’s ink 
John Wanamaker, the best 

known and most successful mer- 

chant. in this country, made his 
millions by advertising, and said 
so. 

The great department stores of 
the country are kept alive In- 
advertising and are coinirg 
money by more advertising. 

You never hear of a large 
mercantile house in this countr\ 

that does not advertise, and ad- 
vertise heavily. 

If a political! wants to make 
himself known to the dear people 
he uses the most effective means 

newspaper publicity. That is 

advertising. 
If a new son arrives at your 

house, you are keen to have it 
“put in the paper,” where your 
friends will see it. thereby ad- 
vertising the fact that you are 

walking on eggs. 
If the editor called you a thief 

in a two-line item and stuck it 
away in the* most obscure corner 
of the paper, would you pass it 
by in the belief that it “would 
never be noticed.” Never: you 
would consider yourself defamed 
before the entire community, and j 
you would paw up the earth in 
your heliowings. You would he 
only too quick to concede that 
every line in the paper is read. J 

Yes, advertising certainly pays. 
There is no ad so small or in- 

significant, but vvliat some one is; 
waiting for it. 

There are plenty of people who! 
want what you have to sell, but I 
they are weary looking through 
a haystack for a needle. They 
prefer to find in it an advertise- 
ment. 

And they will look in the local 
paper for the ad. 

They will find someone’s but 
will it be yours? 

---—.—--— 

To My Friends And Patrons. 
In departing for my old home 

at Russellville where I will 
practice medicine in the future, 
it is my desire to thank you for 
your patronage and to assure you 
that the same has been appreciat- 
ed. 

To those of you with whom 11 
have had the pleasure of meet- 
ing and associating, I wish to say 
that to me, my leaving is a mat- 
ter of great regret and mingled 
with which are feelings of 
friendship and respect. I shall 
always hold the good people of 
Altus and vicinity in the highest 
at esteem. 

I)r. T. S. Burgess. 

Ed Davidson has be eri confined 
it his home since Tuesday from 
i severe illness. 

Epworth League 
Sept. 20. 

I Industrial Slavery in the Light 
of Two Standards. 

Slaves and Laborers. Walter 
Maxey. 

To how much is a man entitled 
as wages, to what ever he can 

get or enough to live on? Arthur 
Du priest. 

Give the story of the Ford 
automobile wage s\sem Evan 
gal Galloway. 

Solo—Alex Treadway. 
Colorado labor war. 

Operators side Chester Thom i 
i soti. 

Mine workers side— Robert 
| Reynolds. 

What are some of the causes 

land evils of child labor? Hallie 
; Snelling. 

Class-Strife Miss Anderson 
What are the obligations of 

Christian emnloyers and employ- 
ees to each other.— Rev. Gallo 
way. 

Song. 
League benediction. 

Bert Jeifers, Leader. 

ALTUS NEWS 
A fine boy arrived at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shatnber 
ger on the 4th. 

While John Watts was work- 
ing in his ri om at mine No. 2. 
Friday evening, a large rock ft 
on him, breaking one of his leg. 

; just above the ankle, and facin'- 
mg the other. Dr. Post wa- 

hurriedly called, and at once s a 

the bones, and at present hi i 

doing well considering the extent 
of his injuries. 

Dr. Burgess leaves today mr 

Russellville, where he will pr;e 
tice in the future. 

D. A. Schriver, our enterpns 
ing druggist went to fonw:i\ 
Wednesday to close a piano dea 
with Cent’-ii College which lie 
hard mam i- st week The Cu- 

lege took is pianos fn.in Mr 
Schriver 

A buy-:; 1-ale movement is be- 
ing starte.i here. The Denning 
Coal Co. C -hier Mech.iin of the 
W. C. amt !. Co., and N. 15 
Burrow \ each buy a Irale a al 
Wallace* H ager will hold his 
crop of ut < ight hales As 
soon as tl e •u c.iienr getsstart- 
ed many others will buy a bale. 

Mrs. Maude Rumsfield of 
Talilrina. is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nichols. 

Altus High School opened 
Monday, with a full force of 
teachers, and with a large at- 
tendance of pupils, and appropri- 
ate talks were made by a number 
of our patrons. 

Our merhants are getting in 
their fall shipment of goods, our 

sidewalks are strewn with track- 
ing boxes. 

W. D. (Bud) Willingham, is 
visiting home folks this week. 

Mrs. Edwards, has been very 
sick with fever for several days. 

N. B. Burrow went to Fayette- 
ville Tuesday morning to see 

about rooms to occupy this school 
year. Mrs. Burrow joined him 
there Wednesday. 

Dr. J. L. Post went to Fort 
Smith Tuesday night. 

Fifty farmers from South 
Africa have come to the United 
States to study our agriculture 
methods. Among them are 

Englishmen from Cape Colony 
and Natal; Afrikanders, as the 
Cape Dutch are called; progress- 
ive Boers, from the Transvaal 
and the Orange Free State. In 
England they were surprised to 
see farms worked by horses in- 

stead of oxen, and were impress- 
ed by the greenness of the pas- 
tures, and the lack of sunshine. I 
Here they will find sunshine, ! 

agriculture machinery, immense 
fields like their own, and th 
scientific methods of irrigation 
that are greatly needed to make ■ 

many hundreds of thousands of J 
acres in South Africa fertile and j 
productive. 

——-- 

Mrs. Ben Edgin and children! 
returned Monday from a visii 
to Alma. 
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| We Cordially invite the Ladies of Ozark, and Vicinity 

In to attend our Fall Opening. There is a pleasing 
diversity in the modes of MILLINERY 

| This Season 
We Take Great Pleasure in Showing You Our Line L 
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-------- -‘‘OUR MOTTO"---. ----- 

WE PLEASE EVERY BODY [ 

CONATSER-HILL CO™ 
OZARK, : : ARKANSAS 
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Pestoral on Tu Entry of Lands in National 
Forest 

Notice is hereby given that the lands de- 
scribed below, embracing 420 acres, 
within the Ozark National Forest, Ark- 
ansas. will iie subject to settlement and 

entry under provisions of the homestead 
laws of the United States and the act 

of June II, 1906 Ml Stat., 233), at the 
United States land office at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, on October In, 1914. Any 
settler who was actually and in good 
faith claiming any of said lands for ag- 
ricultural purposes prior to January 1, 
1906, and has not abandoned same, has 
a preference right to make a homestead 
entry for the lands actually occupied. 
Said lands were listed iqjon applications 
of the persons mentioned below, who 
have a preference right subject to the 
prior right of any such settler, provid-1 
ed such settler or applicant is qualified 
ot make homestead entry and the pref- 
erence right is exercised prior to Octo- 
ber 15, 1914. on which date the land will 
be subject to settlement and entry by 
any qualified person. The lands are as 

follows: The NF1 Inf SF1-4, Sec. 34,T. 
12 N., R. 27 W.. 5th f*. M 40 acres, 
application of VV. A. Horner, Aitus, 
Arkansas; last 7 152; subject, however 
to the right-of-way of a telephone line 
acro-s said tract. The NFl-4, Sec. 24. 
T. il N., R. 29 VV., 160 acres, applica- 
tion of John VV. Davis,Kern, Arkansas; 
List 7 254. The VV I 2 of Fl-2 of Sec. i 
lo, T. 12 N K. 27 W., 160 acres, ap- 
plication of A. D. Avery, Combs, Ark- 
ansas; List 7 265. The N El-4. of NW1-4 
the NI 2of SKI I of NW1-4, Sec. JO, 
1’. 12N..K. 27 w., 6o acres, application 
of W.P. Clayton, Spring Valley, Ark 
ansas; I,ist7-2t>6. 
July 21,1914. D. K. Parrot. 
Acting Assistant Commissioner of the 
General Land Office. K IK 4 

Warning Order. 
Stute of Arkansas, 
County of Frauklin. 

In the Chancery Court Ozark District 
L. D. Geiger, trustee, plaintiff 

vs 

Daniel G. Dutton et al. defendants, j 
The defendant, Ethel H. Dutton is 

warned to appear in this court within 
thirty (lays and answer the complaint 
of the plaintiff. 
Dated September 12 1914. 

M. V. Watkrfikld, 
Circuit Clerk. 

I. P. Clayton. Plaintiff’s Attorney. 
Dave Partain, Attorney for non resi- 
dent defendant. 

Our sale begins Tuesday no- 

thing charged to anv one. 

adv. J. H. Dgvydle. 

» 

Resolutions of Resped. 
J. M Forbus died at bis resi- 

dence near Marble Hill, Sept. 1st 
1914. He lenves a wife, and six 
children, living and two dead, 
two sons, John Forbus and 
Robert, and four daughters, Ida 
Smith, Lena Woods. EfHe Forbus 
and Maud Forbus. 

L!ro. Forbus has lived in Frank- 
lin county for forty-live years, 
was a member of Marble Hill 
Lodge I. (). O. F No. 220, and 
was buried by this Lodge at the 
Forbus cemetery. Sept. 2 1914 
He was loved and respected by 
those who knew him. Therefore 
lie it resolved L>\ Marble Hill 
liOdge No. 220, I. (). 0. F that 
in the death of Bro. J. M. Forbus 
this Lodge has lost a good mem- 

ber, the country a useful citizen, 
his family adevoted husband and 
lather: that we hereby extend 
to]them our heartfelt sympathy in 
this their time of sorrow, and we 
commenced them to the watch-j 
ful care of the Almighty God. 
who is the God of the widow and 
the fatherless, and he it further j 
resolved. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the Ozark 
Democrat-Enterprise and The 
Spectator for publication, and a 

copy be spread on the records of 
Marble Hill Lodge No. 22<l I. () 
0. F, and a copy be sent to the 
bereaved family. 

W. H. Morris (C j j 
S. 1. Geovc! i 

Mrs. Roy Dry den and Miss 
t'lilFnul McCullough reiuriied 
Tuesday from (Width. Miss and 
Selmrr, Tonn. 
■-■■■■i mm _,n, « i, 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure your Rheumatiuni 

N .ralgia, Headaches, Cramps. 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 

... ns, O'd Sores, Stings of Insects 
K * Antiseptic Anodyne, used in 

'dually and externally. Price 25c. 

Teachers Examination. 
Teachers’ examination began 

here yesterday, and is in session 
today. County Examiner I'urtain 
reports a rather light attendance 
and the following teachers pre- 
sent: Mrs. Lizzie Blaylock. Miss 
Vesta Oliver, Miss Jennie Wil- 
liams and Clyde Anderson, all 
of Mulberry, and Effie Woolsey 
of Barnes, and Svdtiie May 
Thompson. Doc Harris, and 
Floyd Williams; all of Ozark, and 
Monte Tubb of Mountain Top. 
and J. i), Buchanon of Denning. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Pender- 
grass of Altus, were Ozark 
visitors Wednesday. 

Sheriff Crawford and Allen 
Nixon went to Ft. Smith Wed- 
nesday as witnesses in the Feder- 
al court in the, ease against 
Shepherd for selling liquor with- 
out license. 

I 
^LITERARY BIBLE INDUSTRIAL 1 

SCHOOL j 
A Literary Bible Indus- 

trial school at Manitou 
Springs, six miles west 
of Ozark, Ark., will be- 
gin September, the 22nd, 

j 1914, and continue eight 
months. M 

Board lodging, fuel and j 
lights, $2,IK) a week, 
tuition o() cents a week. 
All students will \vork 
>ne hour u day, and part 

of Saturday. Worthy 
boys and girls who have 
no means, can meet ex- 

pense by work. § 
For further inform I 

a!ion, write to C. A. I 
Shearman. Ozark, Ark. | 


